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"at church yesterday ; 

‘talking nearly all the time. 

~ if you turned Baptist yet. 
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you were conviricad they were | tance being demanded | voice was heard from | he seemed carried away b 
" . “seemingly inquiring | bis face beamed as if it L. That will never be; they will never con. | into their business, or claims to ugly va a 
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his suljects, and 
e 3 heaven’s own 

light. * And this was the man who but an hour , with fair now type, and surmised ty ewer vince me that the Methodists are wrong... They | This was answered by the choristers from the | before, had laid down onthe ground in the ex. ) know better than to talk to me as they do to | procession, in tne hall. and sfier a chavated cess of his agony; and who from his earliest Three dollars, if paid within six months from | you; I weuld listen to none of their proselyting : , parley of a fow minutes, the gutes were opened | years, hand coxsTanTLY endured the most ex- | what do you think ene of ihem said to me yes. | and ( ve: Pope cardinals and priests returned to | cruciating tortare which man can be called up- 
Four dollars, if payment he deferpod until | oriey during intermission ! ~ | their seats. Then the passion was chaunted, | onto bear. | have myself heard him say that 

aor that period. © i hen 
office Le be hy nea connected with the } Pe I was not much offended, but I though it | ling little bells, and dressin 
be attended to postage, or ty 4 Jee "wy rol his business what I did. and walking up and coming 

ebb / { I. What did he say? All Baptist ministers are requested to act as’ L. Hons » : : : ; hy : . | asked me, why I did not sit nearer ted at last in the cardinals embraci ts, and to send in the names and post of- | the pulpit, 0 that bow ON (af ot acare nals ¢ 

I. That was quite a genle reproof. 

and undressings, 

6" Any person sending $15 m advance) . 1{ peace,” 

felt for my welfare. You have certainly profit: | semble the renl branches. 

r Remittances for the Baptist may always | ii by bis kindness Louisa? ; 

pub {ait He had nothing to do with me. Was it colonies in tropical climates.” 
any of bi busi 189, he ! ry , § 2 ttt maton bil : 

uy | ousinceh where sat or what I) po OBERR HALL IN THE PULPIT. } CE ON OYTO EY , ABE i . b Ribot w | - 6 TAKE NOTICE. —We repeat, ALL! | Minisiers of the gospel are commanded | LETTERS ON BUSINKsS, containing names of sub. | 2 : 

do not see why you should Lave been in the | preacher, 

L . : He did not reprove you for talki : ; centri than remark: Treasurer of the * Alabama | A reprove you fur talking at ally and I | conitic as a man, re kablo AS. a 

| least offended at ‘what he said. Would you! Loig before [ ever saw this truly great man, 

“bad said the sane to you ? 
From the Daplist. | 

L. Certainly I would not. 

| iny father’s family, and Leatly learned to associ- 
ate with it all that was great and extraotdinary. 

~AND LOUISA. 

‘Lovisa. Good morning Isabelle, ['am happy 
to see vou look so well. : : 3 

IsassrLe. lam pleased to see you so cheer- sorcy at all for what I bad done; and to let him | twoon “ne ‘out, . And from all quarters I gleans ful Louisa, you must have had a pleasant time | know that T did nat care, [ repeated the sime | «i such information. respecting him as made ne 
how were you pleased ! thing in the evening and worse: | went out of | long to behold the man of whom such stories 

by any owe. 

the Louse as sovn us preaching commenced, and | were related, 
did not come inuntil it was over. | 

with the preaching ? y ol 
Louisa. Indeed [saleil:, [ "did not hear e. It must be now nearly twenty years ago since 

sough to know whether it wus good ar bad. 

to be heard distinctly where you sat. | which all christians should have for one anoths | sienary anniversary ; one of the sermons con. 
Lovisa. ‘That is very- true. [| heard his ©™ ; 

voice, but paid no particular attention; 1 was L. 
© | Methodist better thai I do ihe Baptist. ¢ ; 

Isaserre.  Talkimg at church, and during | I. It is right we should be more attached to appearance on such public occasions, 
preaching! surely that is a very bad practice. i the clinreh fo. which we belong, but then. our a ! « 

Locisa. I do not muke a practice ot talk- love for ali christinns should be pretty much the. | deacon in the church where Mr. Hall was to 
ing every where ['go; but it made no dilterence Same. [If Christian love was more extensively | officiats, I went with him, on the evening in 
yesterday, 1 was not at my own church, aud diffused, “jnstead of a blind attachment for a | question, to the place of worship, and accom. 

i 

there were so. many to lock at, it ‘was almost particular sect, ali church: s. would prosper more; ; panied him, before the service commenced into | , rik ; 
impossible to hear much preaching. we wouid have Leiter, and more zealous chris- | the vestry, 

Joamriie. That looks selfish Louisa, and tans, and another great blessing arising, sin- 
wet only sellish but wicked. to mishehave mere. | Bers would not be so numerous. : . . , 
ly because you were not at & Methodist church. L. You love all churches so well, I scarcely and waiting the arrival of Mr. Hail. 
> Lavisa. 1 wander if you think 1 woul dg know in which you sight to he. - As the Bap- | After we bad waited about haif an hour Mr. 

like you , go and take my seat away up there in lists are always talking to you on the subject of Hall made his appearance, | He was rather hes 
the Baptist corner? | would net be surprised | baptism, and want you in their church so bad, | low the average height, stout, and inclining to 

| Lthink you hud better join them ; the Metho corpulency. His chest was very broad and 
seLie. | cannot say what I will do. the’ | dists can do very well without you. capucious—ihe face large, and ite [eatures mas. 

“1 bave no idea at prescut of joining that church. | 1. I know Louisa, I am no great acquistign | SIVe. His eyes were large, dark, and full, and 
1 will confess that I was preity nnich upon to the church. but you certainly wrong the Bap- 
stand lag year alout the right mode. I read Usts very much. It is true some of them have 
erxeral works on baptism, and became so much talked to me on the subject of baptism, and euce 
confused about that ordinance, | conclude to. I became a livile offended at one of them; [ot 
‘stop reading thew for some time. | did so, and | because 1 dishelieved what they said, but sim» 

ber of ministers and other gentlemen assembled, 

‘was bald, except at the back and over the tem. 
ples. had an indescribable grandeur about it.— 
The worst part of his face was the mouth, 
which was very large, and the under lip some. 

I do not know; nothing to’ offend you I and then a most tiresome long service commen. he bad'never kmowan une wak 
ced, in which the usual genufinctions, and tink- | extrense paix. 

IL 1 In the foremost rank of modern pulpit orators | 
, to exh d renrove si ape ‘son to Robe ( -~ 

. _ seribers, money, &c. should be directed to Rev. | a eriart and reprove sin wherever they sep it. | Was rt Hall, and be was scarcely less ec | 
J.H. DeVore, 
Baptist’ i oe | 

| have been displeased itt one of your ministers | I had heard his name frequently mentioned in 

{ L ‘Then why did you care yesterday 7 Tho’ | My mother would tell me how. she bad often 
Isaneii®. Good morning Louisa. | of course you was sorry to have to be reproved | seen him, when a student in the Baptist Theo. 

rn logical Coftege at Bristol, pacing the streets 
L. Y ou are very ‘much mistaken, I was hot : with only one stocking on, or vccasionally with 

That was very wicked ‘indend, Louisa, 11 first saw hin. He was at that time pastor of 
TeassLie. What prevented you from hear- | far You are too much sectarian, and have not | 8, church at Leicester, and he visited Bristol, 

ing! I thought the preacher spoke loud enough “that love and fellowship for other denominations | where 1 then resided)’ on the océasion of a Mis. | 

: | nected with which be had engaged to preach, | 
I am this. much a sectarian, I love the | much, I heard, against his own_inclination, for | 

| he had an uncenquerable dislike to making his 

My father happening to hold the office of 

On entering tie vestry I fuund a large num. 

og and kiss. | ion. bis left asm lying on the Bible, and hie right | 3/4715 if’ it enables the mind to risp « 
ing each other, which I'm told is the “kiss of hand slightly raised, with the pals towards the 

| sd Br Sue quit : 25 palms ure artificiul, plaited of | udieuee. ve 
5 hu : . . { should have thanked him for the interest he | straw. or the leaves of dried reeds, so ad to re. | low, and he rarely raised thein, Ideas seemed shall be entitled to six copies of the Baptist for | {ihe palmetres, when | 50 10 accumulate whilst he th; preaching, that 

8 | . “| tawir leaves are plaited, which are used in this | they flowed forth without effort on his part. Nev. 
» Kindness deed! it was no kindness at ; manaer for this ceremouy in Roman Catbelic er did he hesitate; aud so pure were his oral the 

His ‘tones were almost uniformly. 

| compositions. that the most elaborate efforts of 
i the pen would rather have injored than improved 
their stiucture,~ Atlas. & ! 

From the Christian Index. 

TENDENCIES OF THE PRESENT 
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, not another's good. 

ity widen not with them. Ia the State, ever 
thing is sxcrificed to party purposes. © High. | 

experienced, patriotic | minded, noble, sage, 
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hd From the Journal and Visitant 
WATCH CAREBFULLY— 

With what untiei 

babits. 
| these, will from the happi 

i 

The habit of self.comirol| will nfiord 
| possessor no small amoum of 4 

| ent indulgence. She who has heen arly taoght | jon i i 
| to siibject her padsiens to the contra of princi. | he the pi are we ple, will bo arined with the most effective Wea« | uu culo in the ha. ry Loud 

» Against what may be considored one 0f| ,, those high abd XY Plaids Var wars | 
greatest weaknesses of the sex-—loe of dib- | his and weather beaten vessels will nd. fous | ; play ia dress. 

ring assiduity should a mother labor for her children, in the formation of early | and 
Whar"se-much as the character of 

10 its 14x u 

© the | nicabahi A Ay 
disappointment occasioned by the Tonio prea. | misarabie are we destitate of ¢ 

: This porbaps. more than BY “ges be toeesd nad deen te thor oie thing. may be regarded su the predate | Shui Lo gently walked las cor ine Wie 
to orror and to vice,. Many, both in the lower | ocean to ocean, asd where our immortal c : and higher walks of life," who are now in disgi- | will be. wweelly (snned by  —— chooks 

. | pation, would be compelled t> acknowledge, | zephyrs of the heaven! : ped . 
{ that the first step in their downward Cobree | il cha & J 

ee arr et en cor Ra 

| offered th 
ATCH PRAY. tome. Wilthe 

{ wtiva to myee ll, however 

ac 

| would ike thie poor Gil , | fre iness or swnhappiness of rar tires Goppran ; 
their tuture lives! Wilh comparative vase will in bursicgnes aston 4 PPh { 0s - | lemjtations be resisted, when early propensities | of our ashing. diced’ 

* Mr. Hall used very little action in the pulpit. | have been corrected and subdued. . 
[a wi the alter steps, | [lis favorite, or rather his usuul attitude, was, | 
{and bustling about, went on, and which termina | to stand and lean his breast against the cush. 

{on pleasant throng, 
out yurel blise, by. aesoyia 

n apvther of our deare t 

But 01 bow exhiliarsi thei refee- 

eijoy a: 

| Christ, 

ba 

balmy Canass. | 
| might be traced to an excessive fondness of | | have u wile, 3 daughter, a father, & brother, 
| display in dress; while moderation aud simplicis 

The tendencies of the prevent age, bith ip | ty might have l¢d to Ahe pr 
i Church und State, appear to vs/to be decidedly | virtues we so much admire. 
downward. Every man seeks his own and! 

Money flows freely, but it | 
is lo pamper pride, to purchase favors, 10 pro. | 
mote selfish ends.  Cannels ot Leaevolence are | 

| statesinen, are thrust out of office by tombiua | *7 lasting ipression | On the ¢ontrary, hy at: 

tions upstarts, whose highest aspirations are af. 
ter self-aggrandigement. | 

tendency is but toe manifest, Our ve 

tions of low, groveling, vain, silly, ‘and ambi. | 'ention, the mind may be kept alive 30 as to 
; | gain instructioh from every circumstance, though 

| timay be conneeled with common affairs of eva 
lu the religious world the same degenerating | 7) day life- Fle mother has it in ber power 

ry Lleas. | ol 3 7 ings scem 10 he eorsed ;” our literary instititions | 0 ©it or class. It may be constantly gaining |. 
augment intelligence, but alas! too often does | CW 10Cus, and desirable information, trom books i ! ti \ ‘the sw it : { it appear, that what has been udled to the intel. | 20d from the world, or it may be as dull und 

80 to tran the mind of her child, as io place it 

edt of our thealogieal students bus heen taken | 9Pid as a block, on which thoughts would have 
from the heart. In vain. may we look for that’ 
sell.denying spirit of devotion, which character. | 
ized the ministry in tho days of our fathers. | 
The rising race of educated ministers, with but | 
few exceptions, seem desirous of adding to their 

_ faith and virtue, knowledgg—=not that their faith 
may be confirmed, and their power of zompre | 

- hending divine truth enlarged, and their field of | 

| usefulness widened, but that they may more ef: | 

no eflect, though you might pour then upon it 
from one year to another, Mothers, if you 
would have your children great in miad, early 
train them to habits of aftention. : : 

; la os Seiad to. whatever occupies it for | 
the time being. With listlessnesy in this respect | J 0 ; i a well ordered: mind and good understanding Slice Vp perou ol averse i om thia folie 

widening before ns, but the streams of our chars! a) 1 reine chitto oe 0a huowledge a | stranded up | ro i red, either irom books or society, by | pu : : re % rr 
the babitnally ‘jnattentive. ‘I be mind is dull J ut I nrard St Ak ion weet hi i in and stupid; images flit before it without making | phaotly inte port, where an iL enirance 

> 

and many relatives a 

| Every year weakens the little cord that binde ue 

Tie young mind should be early trained G | to carih; Lut st:enghens rhe mighty ‘ cable: that | unites us fo heaven, | feel like Journeyiag ome | ward and opward. Let my voyage he rough or 

d upon the sandbars of deat, [ can only 

shail be ministered (0 all the ship's crew, 
With such a sublime prospect Lofore uw, shall 

we wurmur! shail we repine or induige in peig nant feelings? No, & thousand times, no, 
Pw sickness blast, let death devour, 

It heaven must recompense our pains; 
Perish the grass and fade the rer : 
NU linn the word of God remains.” 
1 Wau. M. McFaaniy, 

s “lime Enough Yet" 
| / “Tiwe eavoglh yet.” Stop, my friend, I 

- Industry is, perhaps, a no less desirable halb- { beseech you. | greatly fear you are deceiv. 
it to he early cultivated. | I do not mean simply 
industry in manual jalir, however desirable 
that may be, but the occupation of all our time 
in whatever pursuit we are engaged. Let chil 

i : . 1 ; . : AN . 0 
fectually: secure offices oft honor and emolu~ | “FY be early taught, then, to improve their 
ment. Hence, il they fail to secure the pasto- 

' rate of some city Church, or a professorship in | 
| some colbege, or a secretaryship in some benev. | 
'olent society, or some other lucrative and hono- | 
ralile post in the church, we find them ready to | 

his forehead high and broad. The head, whicl | abandon the ministry, and engage in any secu. 
| lar pursuit that scews to promise ease and afflu-|| 
| ence. 'T'be idea of lahoring for a bare a support | 
| is abhorrent to their minds. They will strike | 
for wages, and endeavor to extort from the Al-{ 

time, whether at their work, their play, or their 
hooks. Accnstom them to pass at once frum 
active employment to lively recreation; do nut 
sufler them to let time paks in that listleas inac- 
tivity, that languid indolence which is merely 
getung rid of time, withuut stamping any aciive 
unpression upon either body or mind. 

Econsiny and punctuality are two virtues 
which should be early incalcatel, The great 
deuciency of these which we are often pained 

ing yoursell. Ade you sire “thers is time 
enough yet?” Upon whet do you rest your 
hopes of a long Iii? Have you a lease of 
it from him who fave it 10 you? Then why 
80 coufident it will be prolonged? Rewem- 
ber, that ihe saving or losing of your soul is 
no trifle. If it is los, your ull is goue. 
Why leave the decision of so i 
question oa dark uncertain future? 

“Time enough yer!” You have salve 

against God. You have 100 long already re- 
sisted Lis Lloly Spirit, and barred the Sav- 
ibur fiom your bears Do you presume he   

| havh already | d numberless friends, whe 
actice of the nobler | ave already located in the new Jerusalem, 

spent two mach of your time in rebellion = 

~ tiem {| why do you not ! 

wow | feel pretty wich as | tormerly did on that, ply because I could produce. no arguments suffi- 
whbject, with the ¢xception of infant baptism, 1 cient todelend my own sjde, Ever since I have 
do not believe in that. : | takea all they said good humouredly, and 1 find 

fovisa. Yuudo not'believe in infant Bap- it much the best pian. You are mistaken too, 
, about their talking to me co much on baptism ; 

laassire. For this plain reason, I have read for more than a year no Baptist minister has 
he Bible through, a: «| never found a single pas. ‘talked to we on that subject, unless I' mentioned 

: to prove that infants ever were baptised, it first. | ; 
on I will nit dispute with you abiout- L. 

‘that, but I would like 1o know why you always any way ; but, I have another objection to then 
take your scat with the Baptist sisters, if you in this lL know you wiil agree with me. 

bave mo noticn of joining them? : Lb | What is that Louisa? 3 

Iaamgrie. J generally make ita’rule when L.' Fhey sulier none, or at least, they invite 

1 go into church, to go near the sand; you know. none to commune with. them, but their own 
we can hear better tticre, and then, there is not church. We nay go and labor with them. and 

what protruded ; the chin was large and pro- 
jecting. This give an appearance of heaviness 
to the general aspect, 

almost torture which was evident in M 
countenance. He seemed to be constantly en. 
deavoring to conceal bodily suffering—pnd it 
was s0, for ie was in reality a martyr to one ol     
manity—Calculi in the kidneys. 

| Afier he had divested hinrself of his great 
cuit, he had a pipe and some tobacco brought to 
him, and having puffed away for a little time, 
he pulled off his dress coat, lay down on his 

{ back on the bearth rug, and was soon enveloped 

I was at once struck with the Sxpiession of] 
r. Hall's’ 

I see you are’ disposed to excuse them | the most painful diseases which can affect hu. : ph . : led to resign—-thus defrauding, or assaying to 

iighty the means of gratifying their #ensual 12 ugg ag: may frequently, if not ilwayg, | 
inclibations. They refuse.to enter the service of ae 10. a Ha lrned i infancy. Punctuality have so long slighted his offers? Gan you Him by whom they profess to hava been called oe oie - : With teuth, with morals, and | expect that he will add other years 10 those to the work of the ministry, unless some securi. 0 '8¢ general goed of our own 1binds, and | yon have already so wicked) ? 
ty is given that they shall receive the * hundred | that ul’ those with whout we associate, that it | ) said in hi 3 “My 8 Ny Eat a gen ; : ‘gl ) : : 1as-said in Ins wor a i old in this life,” promised to those who give up shoul] be atiended to and practised. even on the w Yi Pais toon al 
(ALL for Christ; and often times, when the hun. ” you 

be | will still crown you with mercies, alter you 

most tilling occasions. | Thuse who have been | W2¥8 strive with man,” 
V dred fold is secured or prid in advance, they still | trained to scrupulous exactness in ‘the division | with wonder that your life bas been spared of their childish plays, and taught to give them | 1a the present time, 

Ups or colpience them when the time arrives, | “Fle enough ye?" 
defraud, the! Almighty of His due. Can the. °F bas expired, iil have acquired a fixed habit | ny, have thus Battered themselves,  T ‘work of the: Lord prosper in the hands of such?! = Panciug ux. v hea they cater on the ACUVE | always meant to be Christians before they Can a spiritual people be raised up under a sec. is 0 i en : - SS on Rp replay. Aied—the thought of dying in an impenitens 
Siarined slain! As wall way we expect lire duties of one hoo re. hat Spy ae teletrenck I state would have strack them with horror, 

hold on to thie littie “all” that they were pivdg- M er | 
Many, sye, 100 mas 

i) 

| 
Zoi J! 

© | 

toa te up ita | #*To.morrow shall be as this day “To check this tendency in the ministry to de. | upon those of another; and the minutes, so many | : day, and mach i generacy, we recommend of which oficn run tv was'e, are ail improved, | More abundantly,” was the language of their 
se much to draw our attention trom the sermon, . pray for their mout ners; all the time they will | 10.8 cloud of smoke. 1 his, 1 learned, The bis : : av when seated behind most of the congregation. | Appear quite fricudly-sad thank us very cordie | yal habit before caioting the pulp 32 Lr hw ture oupeful Totus] Are there mothers, who for want of activity, | hearts. But death came upon them wnes~ 
1 am not so much of x sectarian cither, as to ally for cur assistance; but when the.communion | ony he endured compe spend | oy spect the.deoeriment aud examine the spiritunl of body or mind, neglect this early training of | peciediy, and they were summoned to the 
take my seat back from the members of the table is spread we are excluded. They ask. | portion of bis time in recumbent position, and it | a . J wiom they Encourage to en: | their children! There are some who may say, bur of God, with nothing save their good 
church. When | goto a Baptist - church, 1 nove but their own denomination. You may vas only i se of Jobasce and, Op Lter the sacred office, and license none who wiil | that they “have not time fo alte 1d tn their chile pegolutions. 10 recommend them to his merce. 

©. am going amongst christians,and not exclusively call ne seliish, but k cali this setlishness in the args gta jlaee: His in a Yuin t not solemuly pledge themselves to obey the di. dren; that children Will be children; and after ull Their prospects were as fair, and their hopes -. Baptists It is the duty of ail christians, to extreme. 0 : I E iO : ive wi | vine Intuslivh al nll hazards, and give them. they thinkstheir's ns good as other people's. ap bright, doubtless, as your: own. Could 
love Aher: “if we love not the brethren I. Itdoes look so to one uninformed. That prodigiously until the very moment arrived when ; Vite fj inistpe ; O, snatch you offspring from the ndmber of ir Oh ; . ; : ! OME ARS sey) 5 Ly a ‘ad i 1 was my strongest ohjeciion to them, until I | it was required of him to commence his remon. | selves WHOLLY (0 the ministry. those who are dragging i a miserable exis- °F lookdnte eternity, what volemes migle 
wo hate fot he Joye a hiss} or us ha » heard ors on a subject and read the | He would then rise, leave his pipe at the door | 2, That the ‘conductors of _our theological | 0 inacnivity, a acipal vice. © Neglert not We read of tie dangers of delay! 
Yo luiong oy vad ae ot witb the Eoptivrs 2 Baptist maruel. Now. [ do hot blame thew in | of the pulpit, in readiness for him to resume his | schools exact a; similar pledge from all whom | (oo ch them the way in which they should go, | “Time enough yer." Be itso. Andis 
MG Why Weil vii can dons you please. Isa. the least; believing as they do, they would be | Nicotian habit the momeat alier he had conclu. | they receive ino their respective institutions ;— band “when they are old they will not depart | your gain equalto the risk you run in delay- 

belle, but I assitic you, Ul not tuke my seat up | committing a sin were they to invite other de- | ded his discoure. ei a : | and that the faculty labor assiduously unpress | gin” LT > | ig? What if your life should be continued 
in that sanctificd vi ruer, where | would Ye  nomindtions to commune with them. * 1 lefi him on the hearth rog, and reached a | upon their minds the absolute necessity of an ¢0° 1 All habits bave a moral and religious hear- | a few years longer, sud you shobld dari : KL Eos wv thov dor ant LL." What do they believe ? ; seat in the church, from whence | was fortunate | tire consecration to the holy work in which ing: and those that tend 1 active gooduess will | hat time through the great merey of God, 
Sid |7apen tH They © Act Yall is wp I. 1st. They believe baptism hy immersion enough to. bave a full view of the pulpit. The | they aspire to engage. r | notend with this life; but increasing in their | hs brougis 0 pele NY "add te 
“Isasgrie. How do you know that, Lou. to be the only valid and apostolic mode ; water | edifice was literally full to suffocation. De 3. That refunding bonds be taken of those power and influence on the soul, will continue | out happiness 10. think chint on neglected 

isa? : :  administer®d in any other way, they consider | real, the gt ted, and even the noble were there, | who are received as beneficiaries, with the dis. through eternity iteell. When we refiect that | Dern any?” Would it mule 3 eg © Loviea. [think that is very plain. You no baptist. - 2d. They believe that none should | all waiting with eager intensity for the COIN® | tinct understanding that, if they subsequentiy habits formed in this life have an eternal bears | ey rr leasit oo buck ndes 
know when they came to our ~hurches they partake of the Lord's supper until they are bap. | inencement of the service. X aw h 4 engage -in secular pursuits, without the consent ing, it would seem that every energy we possess | © your life more pleasant 10 Jo ck opow 
always take their seats near the door, or about -tised and join the churclr. Believing that, how | "Khe services preliminary to the sermon ne of thosé by whom they have-=been sustained, should be taxed for the formation of those which | that portion of it spent ia acts of disobedi - 

the middle of the church. If they love us and are can they conscienciously invite us to their table, | been nearly gone through, and She at po 58.04 prompt measures shall be taken for the collec. are ‘virtuous, both in oureelves, nnd these com- | ence tv your Mosier? Would thea means 
so (iiendly, why do they not cothe nearer? , though they believe us to be christians 7 I think {3 hit waghviog sung, when : pe ee tion of the amounts due on their respective mitted to our trust. | 3 ' of advancing you in holiness? Would nt 

loazziie. Probubly they think lke you, if christians generally, were better informed on ow!yy thou eariy, PUPIL | bonds. g __CULAE. calm your last moments, and smooth your 
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I» a _ that we do not want them to be friendly; or they | this subject. they would excuse the Baptists, in- | 8i8irs. No ou, looking at his somewha 

: - may bave other reasons ; the “seats near the | stead of calling them selfish. Though not a! No: neha. | 
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stand may all be occupied before they come in! Baptist-myself, I believe there are no set ft been pre ‘ ssed in bis ror i, Aud a4 bis. 4a! 

“church; and even it they should have unfriendly | christians more liberal. ’ x Am. pups 1 ox ne yr une 
molives, dnd not feel disposed to take their seats |  L. 1 have uo ae to discuss ‘this subject po Solves 0 Detiehe y 

with us, is tbat any excuse lor us to do wrong? | farther, so good mbFning. a a ng ppoin . 

Joe kugw we are commanded to return goog | I. think if you wili read the Baptist manu- | 
evil. iE a : ’ 3 ws 

* Loviea. You may do that if you wish ; but! You sheuld not censure any denomination, when | ble, and there appeared some slight hesitation ; 
¥ 1 treat them as well as.they do we, 1 shall be ignorant of their rules and regulations, 

» t watis§ed. "his subject; he poured forth such ‘a continuous Sr ' 

flowed from some inezbaustible source. His 

wieldy and rather ungraceful figne, would have | 

He rose and read bis text—“The Father of 
el, you will have more charity for them at least, Lights.” At firet his voice was scarcely audi- | 

but this soon wure off, and as he warmed with | 

4. That our Churches make adequate provi- 

sions forthe support of their pastors, and de. 
, cline recéiving the services of any who under. 
| take to serve two masters, God and Mammon, 
'. 5. That aspirants to the holy office examine 
well their own hearts, and abandon the idea of 

| entering the ministry, unless they feel that they 
. can cheerfully resign all the luxuties and com. 
forts of lile, that they may finish their course 

“with joy, and the ministry which [they have re: 
‘ceived of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of 
ithe grace of God, If they enter the ministry 

Frow the 8. W, Christian Adveoeate. - 
CA etter ; 

FROM AN AFFLICTED BROTHER, 

Sourrupe, Fayette Co, Tenn, 
July 7, 1845. § 

Dear Brovher,—Iow unsubstantial 

ness. In our peregrinations through this varie. 
gated world, we dorm alitances, contract ac~ 
qusintances, and cultivate frienphips which 
‘grow with thei: growthand strengthen with their 

id eva. ! 

nescent iv git earthly bliss, al domesti happi+ 

dying pillow? Would it add a single star 
to yout crown of rejoicing in glory? Nag 
{uay, bet it would Le a source of grief thas 
| you so long disobeyed the Seviour’s voice, 
“and thus cruelly treated so kind a friend, 

Do you want ap interest in Christ? Sesh 
(itnow. Your interests for (ime and eternis 
(ty demand it. . Your reason, couscience, the 
| word of God, his | Spirit, are calling upon 

you 10 repent now § wad why array yourself 
laseiie. As christians, Lovisa, wo are Extract of a Letter from a Father to hin! fiream of Sloyuencu; that it seemed as. Hu 

; ssmmanded to love oue anotber, and not only “Children. a / : : 
bos ii > | 7 ; ini the pulpit cushioned, Lr - | | var friends, but we are commanded to love, 3 In the services of the last week of Lent, as ted; but, owing to some affection in his throat, | Sued thay they Wil fod a they will iy el dg pray for our enemis. The Baptists ar¢ BOL! ce'ebrated at Romie, the Pope is peculiarly con his speech was, at short intervals, interrupted Lit lo lator : aries) ides the load of a! ri earns . sur ememies, but fricnds and brethren; and i »3 1 "".* 7S os, ral fami kes place | by @ short spasmodic cough. - During the deliv.  b to labor, chee y. under 1 

"nn : Mt oir duty & hk sod Tor thems}  spicuous. The pi incipal function lakes place | bY of bi belli SR. hs. the most breaths. guilty conscience, 10 a thankless people, From | 
FOVay wink and ©  withox n Palin Sunday, in the chapel commonly called | fry of his il Am pws agraphs, sem. (howe 10 whom they looked for favors they will bank, juvoluntarily exclaiming, was there ever | . Lovisa. Of course we can do that without ' © a d consis\s of the mais. It differs | s8 silence re thru. ghoul the vast sssem. EY aon ; h look fo bine} a ess lik «1 Bit alas! one pestiter you unprepared to meet your offended J oy en periiem, ay ho somaT. th | DA? thoi eases awe wg ects ows ud whenhey lok oe smb beppnee ee cust, Jv aie! sue pair | 10 CTD col 0 1 levi debe Sd i : i 2 rYIC h Xy ? 1. . ? . i i rel Wi . i 'y A : \ ae ‘ Lis. Certainly we can; but it locks | 1 08 SUF 0 no alm or olive branch. | nal for general relasation from an aifeation so. ot TE bor. Stuy es aria | reat. ae happiness, wither our joys, | have guined the world, butit will: prove ne . "mare friendly and christiau.like, to take our blessing and ds ation of Christ,s entrance intense that it slmost painful. It was It 8 Gry ol lle e Agjouy= b of death { hopes, cesiroy in th socialcircle which | compensationfor the loss of your undys 

"seals with |them. And as our bodies become | ©5, 88 a commeniord 408 ol: 9 then formed | curious to see bow every neck was stretched | aad stormy, indeed. will be their night of death. | and produce a vacuiim in the socialcircle whic jd npe 0 your undying 
warmer by being nearer the fire, so our hearts | into Jerusalein. A procession 1s { out. so that not a word which fell from those Let those ouly embark in the ministry who can { this world can never Gl. In my sbort pilgrim. | saul. Go then, cease your redellion to the Ve Warned ing ea Ee or christians, As | about the Sala Regia, in whigh these branches | out, a iy bo lot. And the a. | trust in that general prowise, “whatscever is | age | bave passed through some severe ordeals, | government of Jehovah; submit your hears toe lave s. einai lod in the bosom of one | are borne, a cardinal priest, according to Pican | Sivueat lips 4 shy those arvund me evinced ho fight that will I give thee. he, ean feat sale i sud ave Sele Xgaia ol agus othe a: to the Saviour, ask forgivaess for all your 

“1. phous christian, the surround; ‘ warm. | chaubling the mass. : tle Hints sre hanging ‘on his charmed | ficd with the bare necessaries of fife; WhO €aR | wood and the gall. Fhrough Unis Nery lummace |\yo, gd receive from him the forgiving sen 
| edandifwe why ah Vain sue a The processicn begins wit the ee : Futently 3 Hall's ry er weer rod funfide in God ho ig when he Wilhuldeth I have Seetutiy pasied Ont Jos hal ie chron- tence, “Thy sins sre forgiven —- 

RY . : ; ical rank’ who move off lwo by we, rh > 1 et, ¥ wed. Lowi than when he giveth, may receive | jels jt? hot m » 4 Wil L Com- | : a 0. : ; Toe bei re ae Kidd nore babar, rcbioge va cardial Wiccan of aggre, Lilla 1h ¥A08 1° 8000, ST ohh |S" ly ens ee er is eee Poe andi mo mere! 7 29 
| fh histes wre wl warmed sad ove | SP S08 cid alway rng describe in bk, a oedema cemely fo roe eX 
: SSE oF pereads : sbery beso, Whovoed iho roa ihe Pope meets the view, borne in imagiuation, be eouveyed: his bearers {mind that surpasseth sll understanding, and ‘four days with scajlei fever. She was nine | : Ax Ussror Hint.—~We learn fy om Wb 
sch flames 4 3e81e yeas, 10 uve/opes his chair of state on men's shoulders, with "a | hereafter a never<fading crown b uot | years, three months, Slaten days old, OF | English paper-thiat an efficita Lg ar 

L olen faabelle I never heard you| Crimson canopy over his head. : od ad. | With earthly gems, bat ¥ith ransaied scaly 84 v- ten hare |; in my Jee lie Iu Ad Sadtwrirad of been suggested of purifying wells &e 
siveen) . , wl cession,” says an eye witness, “is- ool hi | ed through their feeble instrumentality— whose | administer comiort to others similarly circum | (oul air, ‘The pln issimply # «+ Voth 
1 Sac the Baptist cause so strongly before ; 0 lwp Sha och 0 ball. behind ; hy! of his Oe | lustre shall be lovelier far than that of glittering | wanced, | have assured them, that God wastog | 0 on 0 Hue pis of ips - Seow od Snow you w go under the water before due Simine chapel) and marched touts if, loves, : : | wars, and more effulgent than & aoon-dsy’s sun. wise to err, too good to Solu rags and b3 way ast I eGtEs With Yoo rte Ah. 

: : ime. Pope | whose Deal : fi oti i - | of encou ve repeated some Cues. | ds hrodd 
lng, weatly 3. circle, for by lhe Hus £5 “iC . . | We purpose nating, hersafles, 6 ie Pion | many promises recorded in the holy Scriptures, | "P 2 columu of vapor, diving before 1 ub leaders of the processis | in other departments of st y i wr 

3 oh , : had oa again; but they found the gates : home : pon Hd | Blessed be to God, the gracicos [ haro he deleterions gases, ; 
'_ la No, | assure you, I will never join the { ne y Rot, aod | it them, and admit- teh pr no oh : : Baptist church, IETS UT dof the chapel alosed: sptindt ew, 457 us frm | | 

9 

strengh*’ As pareats and children, husbands | against them all? Say not, “There ig tims 
bw day and wives, brothers and sisters, and neighbors, | enough yf, '—*| mean to have religion bes 

friends, ne forin strong, yea undying attachments | fore | dif.”’ You keow aot how short your 

for each other. Deg thus Louud together by ine mdy bie; the solemn hour of your dest 
strong and indissoluble iics, as we sail dowa the ! may “nearer than you are aware. If I 

stream of life, we pluck ihe flowers on either | come upon you suddenly and find 

tones were, although low, beautifully modula. | With ther views and feclings, they way rest as: 
¥ 

  : wi da, you will ‘go with me, - will you     
{  
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ye MARION. x | of the seven churches of Asia, and may be ad- {upen his heart—and at times, fully believed {ory {hemsglvos sre sitting beneath, and la. [in satisfaction of the violated Jaw of God, and 

Tl rata, er 

.. THE ALABAMA BAPTIS | This was the language of the Almightyto one that he often felt the influence of ‘its elaine upon the brane aches unetrang, whila the mourn. | (or sinners and 10 make 8 complete atonemnnt THE AMERICAN ang romiugy | : 

RR dm : i A anti “May we uot there- pr thie mi aid Jo thus redeem man from under the law; when he | oh recently req b pai “thou me from 

- ego ens | 4 { tho present day. Tt is an fin its beautiful truths! ay | Menting opr thie miskistunce ar longing to re. redee: } . (rom brother Ira M. All, - : 

Satarday Morning, Ang. 30, 1845. | Sreped '8 dawn . - don be in, and im. {fore hope that in the few brief moments he (oC the bills and thy valleys of their fertile | could do nothing more for them that ba had not | 0 tho A: and , B; Soy | k * though that a pi 

ES nr [A Soni dion I aecurity, a feeling of self: | WA? permitted to Live, the King of Glory in Canaan—whore Heaven was wont to shower | done, he offered the merits of the atonémtent to munication of mine, poi : 1 of bis sin, ¢ 

The. Southern Baptist Convention. [erates a dead fui, Hear what God | MeTeY Shpeated to iw; ued iat: dirowgls dow uportthon its riclieat blessings, supplying | them free aid before all men, and that too to the interesting to oy iu Ee haps ® gentler name. 

EL : AL ichimond. Va. - | righteousness, a d : ‘ : : its ef a Savious’ ood, he may now a EE x4 a LY t 
; 4 yy t 

BL 

FREHMAD THOMAS. Ramenko Va saith, “Because thou art lekewarm and neither li tn ars his God? Y : every necessity, ‘and. loading them to the still | Yory persons whom he knew would betray im: the south nnd south sv on. Ny i “Do we commit 

THOMAS CHILTON, Marion; Perry Co. Ala. Leold nor hot, 1 will spew the out of my mouth,— * ae ame . Ce. -» | waters of salvation where they might drink and’ Oh! what boundless compassion, w ai diviee ‘see, al a glance, what dig | not know (0 be 

| ic. Missi d : : : 
al a Ap : FF ci nei suradle, incom. - : or + 

Treasurer, Domestic Mission Board, | Because thoy sayest, I am rich, and increased Ww Constiols live forover,: 
condescension, what deep, immeasurals y i. 

God 1” or “ do wd 

NDE GT v a3 Ic shou sayest, ly e. are here, & Constitution, | * 
ro hi i Fht 

ih : 

| M.T. NONPEN PML Swen SC (with goods and have need of nothing ; and preparatory ta var becoming a member of Babylon bad no charms for them—there wag prebensible, eternal love! They were trulya|, : | : & ‘perform, when th 

“Kiowest not that thou art wretched, nad wiser. | te American Union, The Convention will 
  Tm em d | 

will uo city like Jeruaniom with ite high walls, ita vored people, you they sebelled against God, | ' meeting of our Board was ur Lb ooo. tention offobedi 

$ AGENTS, "| Ule, and poor, and blind, and naked.” close its labors in a week or two, and | can | lofiy temples, ite ‘oplendid edifices, and its s ae armed away from bis commandments, and sough: ted fu request the Board of the A. snd Pp oy is the commaud 4 

Matanw Bisor. | | What are some other evidences of lukewarm. | bi Shope that we shatl wecomplish this great | cred altars dedicated to the worship of Almigh. | for plesaure in the vanity, the wickedness, and 
+0. Bog 

: ais - : 
, : 

ciety, thatnone of the nenies Tora it. 4° y © sented ivg strong 

E. A, Hooren, J. J. Bi avraws, A. H. Yar- | nese !' When members of a ‘church backhite foundation work of law, and of government, ty, God—there was. nomount Hebron with: ity the idolatry of the servants of Satan, For these od rn Hn threat adn: ; i, of cases in which 
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Xhatn3 4 Bey, Won BL Trou er | each other—when members go regularly into a [$0 #8 to secure the blessings of civil and re. never failing springs of pare witer— here were | things Ghd gave them {up to their enemies, whe Boston Bia wd, ut should be wd RE nocent, and (hat Gi 

rie 
ao Ad . ligions liberty in these ends of the earth, |. : 

z carrie’! them int ivity and oppressed them : aie 
: coun : 

ville, and Baptist Ministers generally are our | doggery, and there aot moral courage enough - ettorhe i Alabama afier the close. «ff 22 c2dars like the eed dirs of Lebanon whose ? 1 - them Ho capt ny pe mae | Pon's specified in our commmnications. Ty Paunt or Punish, 4 

local agents, Besides these wp have none |i the church to turn them out—when. eliristi« pe : 
bramehes protested thew from the summers heat | With hard Jahor and wantfor many years, request, we ape Happy to state, Bag bein Proms a » According to p 

: Y ‘ ! rap | : : vo my Fall Cirenir, when God willing, I shall ay ive Ba py id God 1 em? He loved them with Ty : 
. : 

Lior omen ery oe ina funy do not humble themielves inprayer to God, tet vin in person, and greet you once more | here was no hil} like the hill of Lion where Did God love them? 1. loved them wi ly aiid cheerfully Complitd’ wih ur wel obedience, we 3 
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Treasurer, Rev. J. H. De Vatie. | | but sir, or stand, and gaze about—when christi- face 10 fice, Make my hind regard 10 all they could &o and commune with Gol—a a Seis bi Fas 3 lover, $epwes am bow confidently assure oug brethrea that hel ; conform iy to the 

We will pay pastage on all lettare containiny ans do not recognize each other as brethren, but fiiends. ; ; : Ward, they were tar sway. from home, the home i! a a : yi 2 W hd ; T a most implicit ¢onlidence may he regosed jn nl * obedience, and all 

money, -... =i} | ~ addicss each wiber ag strangers—when christi. : ; Ever Yours, ; of their childhood, in wretched captivity, and | their path wit nssings, gave them Very ding i ity idelity of 
‘#im, For “sin iy { 

07" The Rev. Jon C. Foster of Tuscaloo- | gn desecrawe the sanctuary of ‘God, and forget R.E. B.BAYLOR.” |i they should retarn, or at least uatil a faint | they could ask, and never left them, or forsook ! : Vr et : ‘130.3; 4. And. 

B34 coun: ia an authorized Agent Jor the Alaba. they are in bis presence. Many other eviden- -1 . ns re wa hope of their deliverance should beam upon them, or turned awdy from them the light of his | Te EXTRACT. Ed ‘ 1% aw descinest 
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. Pom . , sen mam, . [ ces might be given, hut these wii] suffice for the : on : | them, they. could net sing, Lamentation was countenance. The language oie Saviour, “Rooxs of the A.%F.B. 13 : * dent, for “all uarigh 

To A coxrsroxDLNT~When a person stagps | benelit of those who may he gutly. BY.Tne x pire: | consonant with their feelings; they folt more. may very well be applied to them—<0, Jerusn. - New York, Aug. 14th, 1845 ‘17. There wro 

bonenth the dignity of gentleman to abuice ue, » : rp he. Autre How shall 10g 1618 the Jords song in a Srange | ike going 1a the hoose of mourning than to the | 1*™ Jerusalem, . thou that killost the | rophets | Rev, 8- Lixpscgy ; ; ‘ ; "watlon and guilt of 
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especially shout a matte which all rood men ap- ae FouITIoNn RT, Mission . 3: . house of feasting; they felt pre like clothing and stonest them that resem "ite thee, , how i Deus Brother ~Your favor of the 1a July, i. the law, under any 

: Te : hie ved oi Cbs | Mr and Mre. Wade, of the Burman Mission Nearly saven hundred vears before the com. HF i | rae. | Often would I have guthered thee  togethir 8% a | covering 200 dollars for the A’ ud F. B 
i 

prove, this is the only notice we give Lim. ! lie blic'v di d'all : ith those | ; : : ’ ; gk themselves .in suckeloth and nshes and prostrat. ; gu in oge i ’ «a A+ B. Soci. : he called by any mi 

: Ses ee 1 sind ive pu licly dissolve 8 connexion wi on | ing of Christ, tha Lord Fined up the good Josi- | ing themselves in the dust to morn for the return | hen gathereth ber brood under bg wings, and ye ely. was received in due $°n20), * 8 “There is a sin unt 

“Reeerrrs—Our Treasurer heing abisens, we | who brook the institution Shaletery. Spraking I wh to reign over Judah. Such was the Charney of their former joys in the land of Judean. We | wouldnt!” In their prosperity they forget | © Your request that neither hig payment por : shall pray for it. Al 

are obliged to postpone the lst of receipts for of the Abolition opirit Mr. X ie wi trol wis ter of kis government, so righteous was his con. | are disposed to sympathise with those in distress, God, they forgot the seurce from whence their any other remittance that may in future be ms Jo sudiherc is a sinn ot 

whos, en - izle haw ak AEH fuse alone, bi H nS Prova i duct towarde his subjects, and 20 upright in the li is natural thet wat should do so. And the distress | Plestings came, Ju (he midst of Canaan, iby your Society, shoul § go through the handy of 17. By this passage 

Taw Tuscaroosa Assocrarion Commences | been cent by Gud 19 Elecite ha Porposes, sight. of God, that, when he died, aud bis wick- | of the Jaws was of the sevbreat character. It was | With ail its abundance of good things, they ac. : the Boston Board will he most faithfully ang are transgressions w 

on Saturday hefire the third fo in Sep. | sce in itone of he signs of the times. - Is.it not sons, Jehoahaz and Jehoiachim, succeedog hie | hondage in a frreign land, and among harbarous | Wally enjoyed it without returning thanks to | cheerfully complied with, . We have Jately sent 7 the are some sins 

tember next at Sawlis Church [Tuscalonsa Co. “sot forth with a comnuasion to seperate the and the Lord turaed aw: and eruel men—certainly a great source of mis. | Him who had brought them there, In sight of | our missionaries jy Chiva, for their Bible oper. pardonable We ard 
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: | De > fons is io ot tren iy trom Judah, they must have very sensilly felt | ery aid wretchednoga. None but those who have [he lieautiful Mount Zion, the flowing Jordan, | Mtoe. 2 olats dire {rom this peint; ang for the sin which is u 

trent hrm de foie kn undies to. be hurned: ( e al Ey, ; 
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* or _. | the reverse of their fortunes and mourned the | oy pays od it i . " the lofty Salem, and the & lendid city of Jerusas | We intend to send them soon 103) dollars mor, 2 

By tie rep est of same of our Lrethren into the o wrnor? Lot it continue to ad ance in Hb = i | 2IpcH nee H can know ns extent, The Ji ws . | p Ta y! rs Finlibe euro ; 
ire ble: but for the othe 

I again call the Bitention of the brethren of io fia as it has in 1b \ dod the loas of their former prosperity and happiness. — | were in this bondage soventy yers, labouring lem, they sang the songs of Zion, without ever | me way, 
This proves the diffi 

nl : it : ; - power in titure as it has i ie past, and the 
. : ey : , Mochi so} : Ai ob! Pontus sd 

Ed Au 

the Cabawba Masso Jatinn 10/n mistake in thy) reat séperation will be dori The | Pat they do not seem to have profited much by | 49 toiling for the Babylonians without onee reflectiog whose pra ses they were which they | Yay fraterna, : : ferentacts of transg 

last minutes in relation to thelime of the moet 8 3 3 Worl re pis no adversity, nor to have sought protection in the | feeing, or perhaps aver bearing from their native | Sung. It was Recessary, therefore, thal they | ; Yours, 1n christiap Londs, * To illustrate by ex 

ing ofthe next sesbion of skid body” The | tares will be fund gathered into bundles to he 
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i a < | Le head : ' dye ; | worship and service of Almighty God, and they | Country, much Tass eajoying the advanues of its | should be guiried away from this glorious land: | ' IRX M. ALLEN, +k ‘welech is one in why 
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810 10 811 per month; washing, trom #1 50 to 82 00 per month, is _ TUITION-PER TERN, 

| will destroy him whe lives under the light of the 
{ly deceived, if it is passible for a mun to be a fine their attention to the English brunches, are thorugh papis’, and, in any areal confliot of ¢i. | ranked mn the FARTIAL Covnse. 3 1 Vil liberty with the ehuich of Rome, prove him | “The course prescribed foe those, nha, avaevi 

refliction is most ; 
gospel. ‘The apostle tells us, “For as many as | 

rwh ling "sand bik gaan igs King. 33; an rp Ay al rare : lic faith, and ¢ saucdin Ge I Individual Cathe! |? 3 aa: . h 

ng, 12: 1—39, is another example of =ecret AW i eon ic faith, and contmued a rm adhere i 
of'ns | | 

rie 

King, 1 t (out law ; and as ‘many as have sinned ‘in the ! J £al ith Que eautinncy on, id eredt of ics there have been in the midst of rs ‘whose et eribed woe i " 

thatchurch for thirgy-three years. Atasui| e hay ! Jr aud Buished scholars. | : \ ; day table age (in 1818) he entered the PY tty alleginuce to the Papal hiarurchy Is njore | MUSIC PEPARTMENT. | 
i i » i P at 3 5 ou) { Leann dy rv "He y 

| T . 

Uy wuere fe tonite CIR VOCAS. 3 0ere he wen; and there are $ugh in the ! hinge ven brag I The astest Professors wud Teachers ave sugng: 

shmop Gospel.” Rom. | hecame intemperate, hike many! aroand him, | ; : ha of Department, sind ut the highest salarios | od ta thie "» antokl arnnhn overt ane hi . . 
The anention of Pareuts is partic- 

scamest.” But an old prophet overtook him and 2: 13-16. It will then be known whether 

: b 

vio i : 5 . . | Lotoral ; Hs | But as a class of men pupisis are at the bidding | in the Swuth. Eb | Ves aid gel : y An 1828 he emigrated to Awerica, landing {of the priests;and theif priests at the bidding of | ularly iuvited to this faci.— There ure nine Fianos. said, tl emu prophet as thou Ari: and an angel oe have dous what the Lord bus command. : Jin: the Institution ; one of which is CoLeuan’s 
i / a Lord spake unto my, bythe word: of the Lord, say- 

‘at Philadelphia, aud pursuing a wicked life | Rome. go | | jed us, or whether, for one reason or another, | there for a year. He knew that his course | once heard the qnasiion agitated Ly a come | Zoriax Plaxo, combining in itself the brillianey 
; i i 

P V ae 4 - . . . $ . > Sr » | 

ng, Bring lim back with thee unto thine houses | ihe } led to ruin; but as he had been taught tobe | pany of very intelligen{ men, whether the sys. | of the common Piauo, tie sweetness of the Sess “thot bo may ea! hivad, nnd drink water. But’, 
: - : : ces in this life in purgatory, its refining fires be lied unto him, = the Scrirroks,” and “Fear God and keep bis | purgatory, g 

tem of caste in India| or the policy of Rome | Phine, and the majesty ul the Organ. No addi. 
was the master pierce of the great adversary, ) oval charge is made foi instruciive on the Ao “ Wildy Ci ; were bis ground of hope and his only coliso- and drink. : commandments : for this is the whole duty of lation in reference to the future. Still his . a Jeroboam ; nor to the old praphet, till he said man.” Eccl. 12:.13. : : E 

lian. 

Fe (ronscience was anquiet. He wished to re- y 3 ot i fees y y ‘hin: : ack. 
. : | ; 

be had directions from Gol to *hring him bac . {forin, but knew notthe way. He had never Yet it was declared to him, “thot hast disobeyed i fread she Biblee {de removed to Pas——aith * the mouth of the Lord, and hast not kept the v 'he hope of recovering his healih, | and lay 
commaMipent which the Lord (hy God bath ply to Steamboatsas well as lo Railroads. 

ir ameliorats . : . . nelioration and > gin. Ch wus said to him, by the word of the 
0! hs | aw, shall be judged by the law, “In. the "Lord, Tboa shalt eat no Lread when God shall judge the secrets of sew,   

iy cool : 
. 

| hea 

ly could this glo. 
y nor drink wa. 

) by the way {hou | A. BATORE TY 

YAN, 
— 

isting, with bne 
i 3 . : ler there, nor turn acain to 

ite their CuCIgies Cl 

Rn phalinx “to the 
Bl! tlie Lorlag inst 

gd rox sibly with. 

cowl] he su dense 
gos w. of the bies- 

+ Nay, the armies 
ire the embattled 

we have failed to discharge our duty, i : ; ® 3) 
cominands may then be well applied: ‘search | ''¢V¢ that he could maky ep for -delinquens 

{ Manion. 

Ne. 26, 1y 

  » fie went hack and, did eat | And very properly as if seemed to me, the ques. 
lion was deeculed in fiver of Rome, ‘The de- | 
signs of Rome are noj limited to a single em- | 
pire, but iuclude the vice under-every parallel | Chemistry, Astronomy, Geology, &e. It is ulso 
of latitude, and every fori of government, Her | provided with a large colicction of Mups, Atlases fi 
stake is deep, Her game is high; and she is and Charts. pid : 4 
playing lor uations. She ‘spreads hier great | Couns THRE LUBE ARY A 
drag net over the mapshesand iniry places: of Creaine | the na In tout rake in Mosient 
earth, and gathers all manner of creeping things | History, al: ah Deaturey ay also 
and then shy throws it dver crowns and thrones. | ; nd th THE SEMINARY KDIFIOE | She aims chiefly at controlling human govern. Is a splendid building, Buistied in a style of con amends. She has her spies at every court and | 3 a veuicnee, taste, and eteginca, FREY surpassed; every university in Europe, and almost every / and furnishing accommodnnrions for 150 or 200 stu- towa in the Haugseatic Confederacy; nor is there | deus. It occupies acommanding site, in a Joca- 
vireaty, nor acy measure of universal interest, | Hou elevated, dry and healthy. 
ut she watches it with a jealous eye, i THE INSTRUCTION 

Oae access to pawer in this land; she has, To the varions studies parsied, is of the most thor | ding 
and only one, and it is that avenue which like | augh characier. It is intended that the pupil shall | hie in this res 

Tulsa of tod would not yield, ! 

  

BAST TENNESSEN 

UNIVERSITY. 
HE next CoLtreiare yuan of this lostifuiion | A will fommence ou the 16:h day of Ocwber,— The Faculty consists of a Piesident, {hee Pro- {essars, and Principal of P eparatory artment, | Vaition, in the Co legiate Deparunent, $13, in the | Preparatory and Euglish Do artments, $10 | seasion.. Boarding, in the University boarding { house, 81,00. in private families from $1.25 te | 81.59 per week, With r eednomy; the es- } lire expense [or a year, at this Tavitivion, will sot | exceed $140, incloding cluthivg, and b in vacation. ‘I'he location of the University is exeoe | dingly bewlthys and has proved cculinly favora- 

pect. Yo students from the South. 

- 

bof righteousness 

*H>» kealings in his 
————. this world 

ins of our Lord | { 

ro Mz. Eprror;—The following article may ap. 
. -~ . - i . Als sick there for a long period. His physician comuianded Thee : thy cercase shall not: come | so to Stages, and wagons and other car ridges. gave up his case as hopeless, aud the “sacra 

And when | The reasons, urgent inthe letter of Dr, Edwards | ment’. ol extreme unction was administered. cv. on ; ; Ha a hot NY ur ag Jectine | Paring his iHoess he reflected on his hopeless the old prophet heard of his death hy a lien, tare such as should convince every relleatipy “Ol dition and became anxious for hi Pe be said, + 115 the wan of God, who vas dis- | man that the pursuit of auy secular basiness on | ©O aUI0a, and Hecame mnviogs by VS soa) Bt ? or Ly : Was ay salvation. So wedded was he still to re sr obedient to the, word of the Lord,” Boubiless the Sabbath, is wojustifiable, and should not Le | ? ; : wee, perstitions of Rome, that hie thoueht the ab ‘ i ins doin | practiced by those who wish well ta the State. F Sa ’ IRCA 
the man of God thought she was doing right || 3) 0 Wis! Sta reading ofa great many masses might delives 

[hin from hs sins and afford relief to his 
| troubled souk. He sent thirty, francs ut on 
1 

ile Lo Itis most 

piled [ir from ‘the 

Bn the Fast and 

“ r . * 1 | * int the sepulclae of thy fathers, 

Bug are destia 

; hte i he athe 

Er Hands to usy ; , ; I ety, C I i ig 
i ta us uty we are assured that he sinned ng vngt God in or to soci ty, Custom ofien sanctions that which thelr eyes, ios this got reason and scripture condemn. Let an enligh- cl bw, that th y 
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i ‘thing is obedience. All neglect. or deviation is’ 

Examples of a <inflir Kind may be found 

amongst us. Thon 

sincerely desire 10 i 

atey doubtless, persons who 

| git, whieh, owing to cur 

cumstances, dd things which Glod never <om- 

manded, and neglect things whith he has res 

quired. ‘There is great diversity in the obser. 

vanes of the worship of God, I'he practice ¢ I yo | 
christians differ in many respects, and it argues 

“great want of charity to think that those who | 

are the professed followers of the Lamb intend 

10 deceive, or lo be deceived. We may suppose 
them honest ip thew opinions, | But'owing to | 

rp 2 rear n - « "Wl. ‘dome ervor, or mistake.) views, they may devi 

ate {rom the ‘commands of Got. | This devia. 
dion is sin. The command of Go is definite, | 

and -means one thing. ‘The performances of that 

transgression, disobedience, or unrighteousness. 
And all unrighteousness is sins Knowledge 
ot ignorance makes ne difference as to the fact, 

‘Whether the law is transgressed. ‘There is no 

doubt but (hat many persons are living in habit. 
wal sin, while they conscientiously believe that 

they are doing what the Lord has t.omanded 

em, Yet their acts are nevertheless sinful, 

Mad are no less cerlawnly, siz. than if the com- 

Wands wore rightly uhderstood. 

But it way be asked, What effect does ignorance 

have on the character of our actions? It is an 

| Mcknow rinciple that. “Ignorance of the 

i gp hy : Though this principle 
received as correct, yet doubtless the cir- 

Sumstarices of different cases mark the actions 

o Wen very clearly, The conduct of Abime. 
1 lech in taking Sarah was very different from | 

Wat of David taking Bath-sheba. The guilt of 

was greater than that of Pilate. So said 

Chriet, «He that delivereth mo unto thee bath 

he greater gin.” Jo. 19: 11. 
The circumstances of the ignorance may 

-f Wnded wa mitigation of the guilt, but can ne- 

i Ruder the person innocent, “Nor can it operate 
| Mader ignorance excusabl, Some are dis. 

wed 10 think that the sin ignorance is so hi vee Yi Tem rotking) an effort e 

chrried 0 faras to preclude guilt, and 

| tened conscience be brought to bear on this sub. {ume and fourteen at another to Germany, to 
“ject, -and it will not be long before we witness | procure masses read, the priest in Pe—e—ask- 
| a favorable change. Lot Ling tifty cenmte for each mass, while each 

SABBATH AND RAILROAD. { franc would procure one in Germany, He 
| The fil'ow.nng consideration, presented in a also privy ed to the saints, and repeated again 

recent let er fom Dr. Kdwards, while ona mis. | and again the forms ol praver prescribed, 
| sion ta Indiana, deserve the aitention ol those, But all would not avail, 
directore.ot’ railroads who coatinue to run their Linind increased. bs b 

{ears onthe sabbath: — 1 As be recovered, he resolved to get “a Bi 
L. I is a gross invasion of the rights of the | ble, and see if he could not find comin ' People. The people have a right to the stillness : 

Land quiet of the =abbuatiy . The rumbling and | must have a Bible, The priest refused. R-~- I screaming, the tymuait and bastle, noise and coa- I bi O.Lor. aicanys but he stl Tee 
fusion of the rail cars, as they run through the | offered hi §10 for a tapy, hat. shes 

| village, and ofien in the time of public worship | fused; poor as he was, he offered him $20 
is a gross and. outrageous violation of that 3 
right, bi i one on any terms—*‘the Bile was not made 

2. It is cxceedingly injurious to the men wha | {or the common: people.” R——=tcld him 
(are employed in it. It tends to blunt their mor { hay he must have a Bible, and il he would 

al susceptihiiities, to degrade them in their own not let lim have a copy, “he would get a 

( cyes, and in the eyes of their fellow men, nnd Lutheran Bible. The priest appeared an | to wehase their whole characters.: [It tends io ary, opened the door and drove him out 
i vi : | responsibility ; ‘ : lessen tucir convictions of moral r % ¥) w; telling him to go te church and to render thom reckless and thus to increase | of the bons Hing 4 fs . = 

the danger of’ all who travel under their care. ijlwar the Gospel fiom h PS 3 
| It tends also, if thev have families’ greatly in.\ R wet a woman with a Bible’ jn ler 1 NUS AiS0, v . | ° 2 | : : +] . i | jure their childrgn, a.xd increase their exposure | hund ane morning, which he purcbaged afier 
‘to evil, crime and infamy, = «. | Isuther’'s name had been torn from the tide 
| 3: Ii tends to demoralize the public mind, to} ,5e, From this he obtained 
weaken the efficacy of and thus av endanger the | He read it day and night. He sought the 

| purity and permaaeacy of all ur. 1n¥sutions; company of German protestants, thinking 

while it keeps many away from the bese of thet all protestants who had the Bible were 
i God, and thus jessens the efficacy. of the rans good people: 

‘rant and Christless ns were Lis associates. 
lof grace. This no man, or body of nen, 10? 

3 i : . ai ing - - . . 

yuh soko oF ivereasing: sll cad Stacie) a In 1833 he removed to Cmcinnati, hoping | and abetting others in breaking the salibath, or 

    

| ri ht to do. 
; j « : 

with right, in opposition te the moral law, { he associates, who offered him the whishey- 

| and in violation of one of the great principles (bottle, He refused to drink and they called 

by which every wan.in the community is boun i on Methodist: He knew wotling before 
ito he governed. a ed Li of this people, whom he afterward s sought 

| 4 The SEGA SE NE Ak Made Jessie ous He discovered frown his ible thay 
A 106 » ) ) | : wo - FE si i 

ou ip glen it i not selong to them.-— | there was no sarrant: for Romisih supers 

I th it, they taks what is not theirs. — | {f they take it, they taks what is' n : : 

Tat not honest. Honesty is Samadi} | the eatitlics, telling them that they had. all 

| with whut belongs to a man. An. honest man, been: wrong, an 
! hi is aia: with his rights, will aot take | po,0ee of fiving or be lost. 

what is not his. The sabbath day for specular 

| business is not his, So to 
se is mot honest. {hf wa 

| Property gained by the open violation of dis 

| vine laws, is not dpe to wéar e 
seem » nradluce a good influsp se on 

er r . 

A YoY linia? of thepessassore, 4: i771 

About five 

house, the burdea of bis sins rolled away, 

- 

#0 

the hieach in the walls of Jerusalem, discover. fully Gnderatand every subject winch engages her | 

His distress ol’ 

there He went to the priest and told him he | 

but the priest told him he could aot have 

much light 

But he found many as igno- 

{tor any other secular, purpoee, have a mora! 10 find some oue to instruet him, but oo 
And while they do it, it ‘is wholly | encountered some of his old Roman ca hos | 

, aud that they must change theis | 

take it/or that PUL ing with a_ family, and when leaving the | 

; {and like the man that had been healed by 

des ot | eter and Jahn, he could leap for joy, and 

ver owais oA for nis goouness. His poly chris. | starve upes tbe 

him a divided people. The poliey of Rome isthe | 
very machinery which tho demon of party in the 
‘nidst of us desires, in order-to bring about those | 
gradual changes in principle apd legislation 
which will strike a fatal blow at onr liberties, 
\ud though its influence is gradnal, it is strong 
tis like the first movings of at avalanche, dnd 
woe be to all beneath it Ttis first like the | 
smoke, and then the lava of its own Vesuvius, 
hurniug over the rich and beautiful sail, and lea. | 
ving not a green spot for the blasted trunk of) 
freedogn to stand upor. In a little while without | 

v more concerted union of protestant influence, 
the evil we prognosticate will have done its 
work. The thought and eloquence of the senate | 
chamlier cannat arrest ify the press cannot ar. | 
rest it; the pyipit will be silenced; and the Bible, 
ns it recent y has been, wili be consigned to the 
flames: If we wake not, [Rome carries the day. | 

i The repuplie is lost. A 
  

i rn A — ; 
New-OgrpeAxs is the great metropolis of hall | 

the Union. ~The West comes here for its merchan- | 
disa and its fashions, in time it will seek ideas, max< 

ims, conventional rules and opinions fron the 
same source. It will be to the whole South aed 
10 the out-sireiching West what Paris is to France, i 

and London to G. liritain: Every stenmer launch- 
ed ou the waters that feed the king of streams, at | 

| wh se feet she sits, like a (avorite mistress ruling | 
| the conqiigror by her pride and her beauty—every | 
I railway that liaks the dim distance and chases a- | 
{way the spirit shadows on the far off Lakes, every | 
: shaft sunk in the teeming bosom of the broad prai- 

  
| ries. anil every -leal-fall set by the lovely trapper’ 
{in the depths of the Rocky Mountains, add to her 
power: and Lying nearer the mighty empire she is 

| destine ta exercise over Mind, Alieady thous. 
‘ands aponally leap upon our whirls, vnscbooled 
Lin opr polisecal principled, but yearning aller free- | 
| doin, anil they silcotly and speedily sink ind the 
macs, and form part of thar. great unit which is 
{ hereafter to teach new communities and embryo | 
( Srates... How important then, that Pesuic Opss- | 
10x here be earrectly formel; 

| federal constitution, with its jealous reservations, 
tion, and he. went(roas hanse to house among i. 1ineces and restraints. he had; and a deend of the | o3pectation that they cau Lers succeshiully prose- 

: ’ 5 
Weak point ul our dra 
. Siale sovereixuty 10 the vores of centralization — 
be smpressed upon public opinion, new, as wa be- 

| fore observed, not fixed and stable bat in transition 
weeks afler he eninge to GC. after thus speak. { for gopil of far evil, 

fu afl this the Quarterly will be n powerful agent, 
but it would have been more efficient here than in 
Charleston. The Fast and th Atlantic States 
encrally, are becominz superaupuated. They 

dream «of nn influence that Mp forever, and 

dd 

el hy Titus, invites the destroyer and shows | *ttention. By combining familiar lectures wi 

| peneils, &c. mast not be word), 
i 

that sound doctrines | 
he ificulcated; that a proper understaadiog of our} 

system-=the constant drain of | 
i 

past prampeniy. | tiog of 1he J $95bers; they Bhs regal 

the teacling uf the text-book, the instructdh causes 
the knowledge acquired by the sindent to assume 
a practic character, and foaches her how it may 
be applied to the dutiés of Common life, Tha gu: 
pd learns things. not mere names —ideas; Wot mere 
words. : 4 ; THE GOVERNUENT 
Is vested in the Principal, mded by his Associares i 
in the Faculty of lesicuction. A prompt and | 
cheerful onediencs to the laws is always expected; : 
nud this is enforced by appeals to the reason wid | 

| the ‘conscience of the pupil. ‘Ibis course, sustained | 
by constant reference to the Hill and werd oy God, | 
has been uniformly soccessfclin securing ulaeri- 
ty in the discharge of daty. Sheuld the voice of 
persuasion remain anheeded, and noy young | 

| continue perverse aud obstinate. in spite 61 kind | 
and fuithful admonitiog, she would be removed | 
from the privileges of the [nstitotion. None are 
desired us members of this Seminary. 
as are Imppy in observiug wise and 
regulations. | 

The maxxgas, personal and social nasirs, sad 
the morars of the youug lidies are formed under 
the eyes of the Governess and ‘Teachers, from 
whem the pupils are never separateu. ik 

‘The Boarders never lsave the grounds of the | 
Tustitution without the special permission. of the | 
PrixciraL. > loan 

They never make or receive visits. - = 
‘They rise at five o'clock in (he moruing, through- | 

exceptruch | 
wholesome | 

out the year, and study sue hour before broukfast; |. 
they also study two hours a( vight, vader the di- 
rection of the Goveruews, : 

They go to town but once &t month, and then all 
purchases must be approved by the Governess. 

They sre allowed to spend no more than Aity 
cents a month, from their packet money. | 

They wear a neat but economical uniform on 
Sabbaths acd holidays, while their ordinary dres- 
ses mast never br nore exppusive than the ue- 

form. ot 
Etpeusive jewelry, as gold watches, cheins, 

No accounis to ba made in town. 
: ; PEBMANENCY. Jb oh 

This lostitaiion Juke a Colloge, i peimaspentiin 
its éharacier. Parests and Guardians may place 
their daughters avd wards hede, with ttre confident 

(tule their studies nil they hive completed their: 
school edutation. Young Indies need never be de- 
tained a single day, Torfear of sickness. 
BOARDING IN THE INSTITUTR, 
Jtis desirable that all young ladies, whose friends 

do not reside iu town, should beard in the fauily 
{of the Stoward. Otherwise. the highest advan- 
tages of the Jusiitution cannot be realized. Board 

Lis as cheup in the Institute as in private (emilies. 
i Here, ladies are always wander the 

Jeats Te fills a 

ady ject in a Christian like mauner. 

For Yurther information see Catalogue, which may be had un wpplication, by letter, to the President of 
the Universisy. : : 

: . .  D. A. DEADERICK, y o) Bec'ry of the Board of Trustees 
KrokviLig, July, 1845 2in--23, 
A ——— en. pry. 

Fuller and Wayland on Slavery. 
nuance Slavery considered as a Sciintu- 

ral Institution ; in a Correspondence beiwesn 
the Rev. Richard Fuller, D. 1)., of Bepufort. 5. C. 
wud the Rev. Francis Weyland, D- D. of Provi- 
device R. 1. by 

Lat no one say, I have read envtigh on this sub 
glace oever. hafore occupied —4 

very abla discussion of thie sub- 
No oue should be withoot it, as it will long bie a bmok of refer- 

ence, 
“This is the bedt specimen of coniraversist 

wiitiug ou Mavery, or any other subject, we ha 
ever rewd: The kind and Christian spirit 

——— toe 

calm, candid, an 

peavaded the entire work, Ws a hieautifil | Shineat 
{ tary on the power of the gospel. This divcision 
complete, and whoever reads it need reat! noth- 
ing more, 10 enable him 10 form a correct view of 
the subject In fuesiion.”— Lutheran Observer. 

It is headsethely rxecuied and put ac » low 
prive, lo patophlet 37 1-2 cents single. 94 per 
dozen; and je cloth, 50 cents—234 ages, 18mo. 

For sale by LEWIS COLBY, 182 Na Su 
New-York. . | 

July. 2508, 1845. ff. 
— 

————— 

YiiAry FosTRER. JOMN A. BATVIRLL 

FOSTER & BATTELLE, 
one, COMNEROE STREET, 

sale How 21 MOBILE, 
VV ILL contiane the WHOLESALE GRO: 

 CERY BUSINESS as heretofars, ét their 
ormer stabd, sud again pledge theinselves to use 
their best efforts in the accommodation of those 
wha may favar them with their paironige. 

ROBERT By NANOS, 
: (Formal or spades.) | 

Will contin with tho above House; ind req: 
pectiully soliciis thé patronage and influence of 
his friends and acquaintances. 1 

Mobile. Abg. 13th 1845. 6m—no 3: 

JAMER F. BAILEY 

  

- 
re 

  

JORN N. WALTHALL, 

WALTHALL & BAILEY. 
ATTORNEYA & COUNSELLORS AT LAW 
1 ‘MARION, PERRY CO. ALA: 

(77 Office, cust of the Court louse, betwoss the   residences of Meats. Lasgdon spd Shaw, | .  



IIE I ots spar 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
Po. ‘zal Depact ment. lina eseunt to. 8 millions of dollars, this esti-] for ousand. | ALT ree ow or rus sosmex soon, 48 Water | : #Retaes Youy § sind, mate of the excess of hor imports over hor ez. BY us. street, will be found n very extansive assent: | | woul Re : SY BODRAT JORMRLEW. porte ds tee low, for it would give for Setgint ang floor of Philadelphle o mont of Boots und floes of every description, of] a wo MOBILE. : fn ee Tax Inst tear 1 shod was che wanm ene thar Gil, | mescamtile profit but 134 pe cent; w oy} oe. P in| thelr. own manefetore, re rospactlully : a b : by JAME 
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